Visiting Team Information for CCC Teams playing at
River Bluff High School
River Bluff High School would like to thank you for playing in the Capital City Cup. We also
would like to welcome you to River Bluff High School and share the following information in
regards to your visit. Our address is 320 Corley Mill Rd, Lexington 29072.
Directions to the Stadium: There are 3 entrances to the school. The middle entrance will take you
to the stadium. You can let your players off in front of the stadium and then park the bus across the
small road adjacent to the stadium in the large parking lot. Please, have parents park in the big lot as
well.
Dressing area for Pregame: There are 2 locker rooms field level at RB. Each team can use one
pregame and at half time, but please have your team take their gear out to the field after halftime so
the next teams playing can come in. (This is if there is a game immediately following yours) In the
event of severe weather and we have to clear the field, we have a lightning detection system, you will
be asked to return to your dressing room area. Water and bottles will be provided on your bench and
a trainer will be on site if needed. A Hospitality Room will be set up in the Gator Commons area for
coaches and referees.
Warm-up: Teams will sit on opposite sides with the home team on the bigger home side and visiting
teams on the smaller stands side, unless RB is listed as the visiting team and we will use the home
bench. Visiting teams warm up on the scoreboard half and home teams on the Gator Commons half.
There is room for footwork and some passing on each end of the field.
Trainers and Water: We will have athletic trainers on site for all games. Visiting teams will need to
provide their own water for their players. Our RB players are required to bring their own water to
practices and games as well. Also, please bring athletic tape to give to our trainers if players need to
be wrapped for game play.
Ticket Prices: Please, notify your parents and fans that the “All Tournament Pass” is $20. The
tournament pass will get them into any game at any site over the 5 days. There will also be $10 daily
tickets available which are good for any game that day only. Children 6 and under are free and
SCHSL passes are the only passes accepted for admission. We will share online links with you soon
and also have the links available at the stadium as well.
Thank you again for your attendance in the Capital City Cup. If you have any questions do not
hesitate to contact me at psavitz@lexington1.net or (803)629-8370 (cell).

